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PUBLISHED B'
THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. small,

Jr Pr CORNER OF WOOD it FIFTH ST&
DOLLARS a yeqr, payable in

*device. Single copies TWO CENTI,3--for sale at theisoweier of the office, and by News Buys.

The Mercury stud Manufacturer
Slabßoiled WEEKLY, at the same office, on a d4oble
seirdlant sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, la ad.vises, Atingle copies, SIX CEMI'S.

A. Terms of Advertising,
! net SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Sae Inmates, ' 0,50 One month, r..:,00! rite Insertions, 0.75 Two month, 6,00Irttree Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00
- Ortemeek, 1.501 Four months, 8.00Pwa weeks. 3,00 'Six months, 10,00lime weeks. 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ar Ptikll7llll.

Oaf 81111101, Two SparesNs otentba, *13,00 I six months, $23,00
OM rear , 25,00 One year, 35,00

• rrLarger advertisements In prorortlon.
CA Rae ef tsar lines flu Dot a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Crre NWT °rm. Third between Market and Wood

stratts--1. hi Riddle, Postmaster.
thhreepst *MSS" Water,4th door from Wood it. Peter.

amnia haildiwri—Majer John Willock,r,"olleelor.
()err Tartrate ., Wood between Fled and Second

teseta—Janses A. Bertram, Treasurer.r Gartonry Taussoite, Third street. inert door to the
Fhisd Pleahyterren Chareh—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

**Tel.'s oMcs, fourth, between Market and Wood
Itreati—Alerender Ray, Mayor.

Menoworr's Excaransm. Fourth. near Market st:
BANKS.

PST N .between Market and Wood streets, onPouf and, Poarth streets.
INltovit&wirs' &no 1111110PACTOICRIV AND Fsanists' Da.

Pant Bum. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
From! an 4 Market streets.

BoaN , Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

Nieramtisasnts• noose, Water street, near the Bridge.
Eitcuatboe floret" corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Moteitasnra' Hoist., corner ofThird and Wood.

—Attleitsctot flovitc,eorner ofThird and Smithfield.
USITRII Srcrws, corner of Pent' street and Canal.
ImamsISaistor, Liberty street, near Seventh,
lltawas bllasoncia llossa.l.ilwlriy St. opposite Wayne
litstots•atintrr Mamas% Horse. Penn St. opposite Canals

LIP °BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
RllO COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo•
rot to latewell•s °Sees on Grant at.. neatly opposite
Istsi Pow Coortilouse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
deg .--Fintt floor. *en 10
• `4 - 11.ELLIOTT, M. D.— Offige *movedto

It Clarstrut, lbeteresit roan. sad Li/vrty Stir.
Pittainssirk. p io

mit DONER, Attorney at Law. North Bast corner
ofdasithdeld and Foorth ■beers. sap 10-1 y111"r'

NrcANDLEss & BrcLuitn, Attorneys and
JAIL ilDwensellors at Law: 01ee in the Diamond, hack
girths old Court noose, Pittsburgh. wp 10

Sro.4lit It FIKLILAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourthat.,
poffiar the Mayor's Office, Phishoreh. aep 10-ly

HOS. HA SI I LTON, A gurneyat Law, Fifth, between
Wend and Smithfield atc,Pitishur:h. wit 10-1 y

WILO'HARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Oatesen the north side ofthe Diamond.hetweeii

tillaiket tied Mtlen streets, upstairs rep 10
I. DuanoßA.w, Attorney at Law; lenders
bin professional services to tilt pnt.iie. Officecur.

Plftb and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4 ,, co's
•aree.HlM6arsh. Pa. sett 10

EYETESt f BUCHANAN; Altrneept at Lau, office
remove/ frum the Diamond, to Alt orney'gßow,"

*4y sideqr Fourth greet, between Mortet and Wood
at

BUCKMASTER, AT'R.NEY AT LAW,
1.11 • itllll removA hit other to the corner- of Fourth
treat andGberry Alley, between Smithfield and Grantatrettla,Nitihurah. pep lf)

CIROXOE W. /..AIWO. Attorney nt Law, Office
Nn. $4 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh.

SKIP rt-ly
MEADE %V VADINGTON,

J TTOILNICI" AT LAW. —Office in Rears' Building
Fettrth sirefit; rill Atmrgti. . Nov. 5. 11142.

JJOAN J. MITCHELL--Attorney at Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth PIS . elusburgli.

113- collections made. A I business entrusted to hill
nee will he promptly attended to.

rob 16-4r

REMOVAL.,R. Morrow, Alderman; ofil e north
siiie of Fifth st,. between Wood and Smithfield

Ma.!'ittsbargb. IleP 10
g-kir. et. IL 110 IL II Ed, °Skein Seeond street, next door
jIJ, to llSylvan, 4- Co's Glass Warehouse ep 10—ly

jottigsrom4 tl I•OI.,KTON, Booksellers. Printers an
--Paper Blisoureetorers, No. 37, Market ft. Pen 10-19

JOIN ANDERSON. Smithfield Foundry, Water et..
J sear ihe Monon:ahria Souse, Final wall. Sep 10-19
THOMASYOUN . FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.minis. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture ware

lases, uoruer of Hand at. k Exchange Alley.
Petrelnes wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
hellradvantage to giveus a call, being fully satisfied that

we eel% please ae to quality and pike. sep 10
Iciserws.sts D. Courissa....... • LOYD R. COLIMAN
griOLEMILN. CO.,Gene:i Agents, Forwarding and

Comweisakin Merchants Lrvee Street, Vicksburg
Mims They respeetrullyro.ici t consignments. n22-

WEBB CLOGEY,S Buet and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. Li Fenn!, St., next door to the U. States

„asks Ladles !intent's, Kid awd Satin Shoes made in
Mt feeblest obasser, bag by the newestrrench patterns.

gep 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting 'Provvels. Edding 'r

. 001., B udding
1KOwes. Priming Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re-
llarbsoll and Per sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

sap 4* 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

MACISTILATES.BLANKS. for proceedings in dt
tnainutat ander the late law, for sale at this °ghee

110111WIK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
Air 9o be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printedon
good paper,ood in the forms approved by tbe Couri,forsale
attbo*Seeof the Moneary and Democrat. eep 10

HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot andyvsbOeX. Illlanatheineer,No. 101. Third s.reet, between
WIN*mid emit hfieldstreets, Pittsburgh seri 10

JAS.PATTERSON, Jr..Birmingham, near Pntsitrgh,
Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Botts; To-
, ranar.lllol aisti Thriller Screwy; !loosen Screws for

BMWs nitki,ite. Pep 10—ly

'TORN WCLOSHEY,Ta Satand Ciot 11ier, Lther.ya *me. hawses Stith and Virgin' *Hey. South aide.man ,

t A:Goal:Km Commission and Forwardinga • Merchants, Water st.,Pitisburei, sep 10—ly

Birmingham & Co.
ON AirD FORWARDLY° NER.C CNINWIIIPANPS, No: Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.rartaa—ltadelving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.

- ComoWhoa. on Purchases and sales 21 pereast.
war 111..:13

S. MORROW,
MIIPACTUAZII of Tin, Copper and sheet lror

Were, $O. 17, Fifth at., between Wood and liar—

Lops eonanintly on band a good aim intent aware&
*ad N.Feksa Aim of public patronage. A Igo. on hand,
dill billowing a ,rtkles Shovels. Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,

Teakettles, Pots, OVUM Coffee M lIM 4c.
sakinsand others are invited to call and examine for
tbottnekn► as be is &Mannino/ to sell cheap for cash or

WA*..4f •

THE GREAT CENTR Ar. ROU E. V 7 A N ATIoN►t.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE Ann OHIO RAIL RO VDCOMPANY.

"4 • ( 04-40
k -0

'l4O

NER' line ofU. R. M if Coaches for lWasAisetas City,Baltimore, Pkaadelphia and New York.This line is In full operation and irovesPittntourgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. alit notionalroad to Cnotherland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will nod thina speedy and comfortable route. It helnr. a impetrate anddistinct FittnNitgh and Cumberland line. facilities will beafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Extraeoaelies furnished at the shortest notice, wito theprivilege of going through direct, or taking ene night'srest at their option.
For tickets, apply at our office of theMonongaheloBonne. L. W. sl'ocKTcol•

Feb. 3d--dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

•,=,

• 11141_

FROM PITTSBOROB TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express LineLeaves Pittsbnrgh daily, at 2 o'clock. r. x, via Steam.boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road, and from(there by

RAILROAD,In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,Washington Illy and Philadelphia.
The Wow. Line Is utpresented to the traveling publicas being unequalled between the Ohio River and F.naterncities for comfort and expedition, having made strangements to convey passengers through in Iwo days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of ill Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles Ines than the Wheeling route, and that In superbnew coaches.
Fare to Banitno e, $lO.

Office in the Monongahela House,
A. HENDERSON 4. co..ml - d 3 liege Proprieto

IVACTS SPEAR-FOR THEAISELVES--TROTHISCOMPIXOLIVO:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a bard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and owed various applicalions recommended by the Faculty. all in train wa,cured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brand•retlesLinaunent,or External Remedy.
Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr.Hrandreth's External Remedy or Linamenl; soldat his office, N0.93 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE-_

50 cents per bottle. feh 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLernona, of Übe tines, quality. for sale wholesale andrelait. by WM. THORN,
&I Market st.

LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted20,000 Nos.
2,000 Ibt. Batting.
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Cbain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From (hs Eagle Facto.
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN. JENNING: & Co,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street%mar 17

YAWL POR .I.IILIC--A ni.w Clinker bunt Yawl
(1111oNsoghten'e build) for 1 ,11le low for each. Ap.

PAY** BIRMINGRA-$ll t Co.
fp li• 4- No 60 Water et.

J)ANIEL. M. CURRY, Attorneyat Law. Of.fire oo .5,h et tetween W,,..dand Smithfield. up H._ _

pEASE'S HOJIRHOUND CaLVDY.—TOTTLIC hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Congumption;and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Agency, 80 Fourth at.nov 12

DAVID CI.AktK, dtarkisaalibt Beat Maker,—Has removed to No, 31 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he woad be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos-ed to patronise him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best of workmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststitathe will deserve ar,d receive a fair share of patronage.sen 10

FItUlTe, ICE cit EAIiffCCONFECTIONARY.
A Hunkerrespectfutly informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams. together with aG kinds of confectionary andfruits. in their 'moon, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwc n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedIsn't Bread. Rep 10
_EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S.—AERA•HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent bead.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.hunt, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, serration of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting', dizzinesstoward. night and restleness. Thesehad continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on controlling Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful andagreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemunt to, and grateful for the Incalculable benefit deriy.
ed. rladly came forward and rola nteered the above stateForsate Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
N0.20. Wood street. below Second

or Cash.
ON KICTORY.
educed.

Lon, Reel Tar..
500 at 8 eta per dz.600 at 9 ditto
700 at 6 ditto
800 at 5 ditto
900 ■t 41 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Cheap
UNION COT'

Prices
Short Reel ism

No. 5 at 14 eta. per lb.
6 at 14 ditto
7 at 14 ditto
8 at 14 ditto
9 at 14 ditto

.1U at 14 ditto
II at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto
13 at 141 ditto
14 at 15 ditto
15 at 151 ditto
16 at 16 ditto
17 at 161 ditto
18 at 17 ditto
19 at 171 ditto

20 at 18 ditto !Cotton Warps made to order.Orders promptly attended to, if fell at J.41 C.Painter's, Logan f Kennedy's, or the Post Mime, address:
reb 27: J. K. 81001111EAD 4. co.

,Candlesvirk at 15 etiper lb,'Coin Balling • 8 ditto
Family do. • 12 ditto
Carpi Chain • 18 ditto
Cot'n Twine • 25 ditto
'tacking Yarn and

verlet Yarn always 04
hand.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his Fashionable .TialoringEstabllahment to the Monongahela honse, 3d doorfrom first at. on smie Wield st.where hisold customers andall others who may favor him with • call may depend onhaving their work done In a superior Style. From histang ispertenee in the business In 'tits city, and In rainyother fashionable cities In Europe and Abterica, lie feelsconfident that lan can give satisfaction to all who may .please to favor him with their CHStOIII. By strict 'Herat&to business and superior workmanship he hopes tomcatandreceive a share of public patronage. He Iclend Iriepingon hand a apply of goods and trimmlngssulterre for the
enstomer traJe which w 111 be sold at very reduced prices.

B. HONACHY
I.4USTICirr the R:ifs was formefly resorted loin 11l'canes of burns, scalds and wounds, where rruntifica.wan apprehended, Tille necessity fsr such sharp praetire exists no !tuner. The Magical rain F.stractor, fromComstock 71 Malden Lane Is a far more efficient prevenlice of intirlifiCaliittl than cold steel or nit rale of silver.The application or this wonderful c..tmrntund Instantlyremoves the local pain,and Kale wound, scald, burns nrbruise has not injured some vital organ so as to rendercure Intl °sande, it st ill in • very snort space of timerestore the part afreetcd to a sound and healthy statewithout leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation isatso a certain remedy for Inflamed eyes, raocerous toren,n'rers, broken breast mod .ore nipple and all ebrasionsand eruptions of the Otto. Its suceens as a cure furthe pile• it, unparalleled and the vouchers for its e,iralive properties are front the nit at respectable and en•lie.htened sources.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttlea, 86 Fcurilt street;

131IENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—East India.0 Hair Die—colois the hair and will not the skinThis Dye isintlie form ofa Powder which In plaihmatte.oftact may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightest or fray heir to dark brown; andby repeating n second or third night, to a jet black. Anyperson may. therefore, with the least possible trouble,'keep his hail any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder if applied to the skinwill not color it. There Is no coloring in this statement,es any one may easily tett'. These Cacti arc warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.For sale at TUTTLE'S,' 86 Fourth street, where alarge a:noon men' oTP:tient Medicines may always be hadat cliber whole ale or retail
,Dotetforget 1 86 Fourth street P

COPARI NERSHIP.
FAMES lE. 11..N11 ALAN ¢ JOHN b": JENNINGSha.e entered iato partnership for the purpose oftransacting a Wholesale Grocery; Produce and Commis,&on business under the firm and style of MAILMAN.JENNINGS 4- Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchan Hotel, wherea supply ofGroceries and Pittsburgh M nufactured Articles can always be had on lib,al terms. March 17 '43•

R. M. DAWSON.
Illauufac€urer of Tin, Copper and Shee

Iron Ware.
No 61 Liberty, between Market and 6th streetsWOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pitts—-

burgh, and the public In general, that he comity's's!
loran y on lb. above business in all its various branchesMille above Bland; where be will always keep a genes
al sa•ortmeot of all articles in his line, all of whichwill he made in the same manner and of good materials,and will be disp9seil of on the most moderate and ac.eommodating tern's.

Country Mercnants and other dealers will find it totheir:advantage to call and examine his stock before per.chasing elpeweere.
Steamboats.•Flottseaand porlicees roofed with copper.einceirte, lend and Iron on the shortest notice; Gutters

and Cuoduetotstnade and put up with despatch a. usual.apr 5.

IVILLIA %I DOHERTY,HATand Cap M•not..,turer. 148Liberty at, lietweenMarket and Sixth. RP 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.fruits elegant esta lilishment has been In operation dor.ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it has met and sustainnit the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the proprietors Lion compensation for their labor and attenlion. Its location tring fn Chestnut Street, in the im-mediate neighborhood ofthe Post office, the Exchange,Hanks, the Steamboat landing, the most boldness part ofMarket street and the places of amusement, it presentsto :he business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all thefacilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arranstnent, also, enables theanon to regulate his expanses, and to live in a style ofelegance or economy united to his not ions or disposition.
The facility ofprocaring meals at any lionr, and of gel-
ling that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
lime which the business portion ofthe guests know how,
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
tummy' of their old fr4mds.and promise a continuanceoftheir esertiona to make them comfortable.

P 25-3m.
• For Rent.FORa term el yews, TWO building iota eh the bank

ictithe A Ileahery rivet. adjpialee the City line.
41,4!" et the beetle Ageety, teen street. sth Ward,
tear $ MAIMS 14ANNLY1

VAILI-3,IO:EMNG POST
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

4,d Dealers it Pittsburgh 111auxfectures
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

' HAMMAN, JENNINGS St Co.,Cotton 'Yarn Warehouse,
N0.43 Wood street.Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17,'43
THOMPSON EMMY* JANES TORNBUI L.HANNA 4. TITRNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.

104, Wood st ~ where may lw had a general supplyof writing wrapping. printing. wall paper, blank books,school hooks, 4.c, c. scp 10—ly

C. TOWN. END 4• CO., Wire Workers and
`~• Massfastasers, No. 23 Market street. between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

VXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Perin and fit. ClairL'Al streets, by AIcI{IBBIN 4 SMITH.pep 111-1 Y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hushes. hlanufseiurer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25. Woodet., Pittsburgh. seri 10 —I y

V.JEWGOOD.S.—Preston 4. Mackey, whdrsate andretail dealers In En:Dsh, French, and DomesticDry Goode, No. SI, Market at , Pittsbureli. pen 10

JOIIN M'DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rer.tift
Distiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

'Manufactured Articles, Xs. 224 Likerty Street, Pitt,-
eurek. sep 10
WILLIait H. WtLr.ilt■ lento Dit.woitt n

WILLIAMS & DlLWOR'rll.—Wholesale
Grocers Produce and Com m iesion Merchants, anddealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. sep 10

Sous B.Snsuirr JAN. N. Kass!
SIIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ol*Copper.

Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front it., Pitts-burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
executed, sep 10

DAVID SANDS,p ATCH eir. CLOCKMAKER, No. 7, 81. Clair street, Pins-
burgh,

DEALER IN WATCHES,CLOCKS,IIR F:ASTFINs
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS. KEYS. Co.MBS. .fr c.sap 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at has agency,the Dru; slore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, bead of Wood

R17.3110V AL.—Mati hew Jones,Rarldr and Hair Dress
er, has removed to Fourt h st reel, opritomilet he May

ors office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanen
or transient customers. He solicits' share of public oat•
!donee. 'ep 10

JOHN BVFARLAND, Upholsterer sad Criinet
N..ker, Third at. balee' Wiped 4. Market streets,

-respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Ml-
reans,Chuirs, Tables, Oedsteads, Stands, flair and SpringMammies, Curtain., Carpets, all sorts of tinhotsterinzwork, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

REMOFAL:--Th4. sithrxriherx have remov d to We.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholrgale Grocery and Commta-

sion hnitinces. and would reliect fully golteit the pal ron.
aae oftheli friends. .1, W. DU GSC.IDG 13 4• Co.

Dec 3

DR. A. W. PATTERSON..7:IIce on Smithfield street
near Sixth. sep 10

'18 4
FARE REDLTDED. V. S. M•rt. Liar or STAnke AIDRam ItoAnCAtts, tram Paissitiorgli, via Bedford,
Chanthersburg, IlarriAhnrg and Lancaster, to Philadet.;Oita, connecting with Ihe Mail train of tars to N4-c. Only 150 miles statinc and one night out.Alm. the Direct line to Baltimore.

Pare to Philadelphia 89.
Baltimore, 9.

Leaves daily at R o'clock A. RI,
Office second door Wow lite Merchant: (Intel Wnod st.

GRAB ANI, WAUGH Co-
-23, 1843 —ly. Proprietors.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. '1 hesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-crease,or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections; These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the tint.ted Slates, and many Mothers. Per sate Wholesale and7etall. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, But and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the heed of Bstifluteid at.. Pittsburg/L.—The subrerlher having bought out the stock of the lateThome! Rafferty, deeeised, has commenced businessin the Md stand of Mr; 11., and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, in the heat mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps eorstantly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings; ofall descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the nub.lie andof the mart. WM. ADAIR.sep 111

PfTTSBITRGII MANITFACTORY.--tiriiirssal .Ate. far Carriages at Easters Priam.The subeerlbers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, C and Ensile Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Fqleerand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lampe, Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges. te

JONES * COLEMAN.
fit.Clavr IL. near rt e illiegheny Brldte

HD.egt.LERs. M. D.,oMee and dwelling In Fourth,
• sew Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS.The attention •ftho=e who have been somewhat seen.Heal In reference to The numemos certificate* publishedIn favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher.ry, on account ofthe persons beingunknown In this seclion of the State, Is respectfully directed to the followingeetillicale, the writer ofwhich has been a elt hien oftitleborough forseveral years, and Is known as a gentlemanof Inte:rity and responsibility.
Ts tie Jggrat, Mr. I.have used Dr. Swavne's Comp and syrup of WitdCherry for a coutb, with which I have been severely atflitted for about four months, and I have no hesitationin =tying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to prOcure. It composes all tmessiness. andagrees well with my diel,—and mantaina a regular andtoed appetite. I canfreely recommend it to alt othersdmllarly afflicted. J.Mgmcz.Borough ofChainhersh'a.March 9.1A40. Rep 23Fortale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FSIJIT SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTALTREES.
DUBOW! deairona of procuring Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trees. or ehrnbbery, from Philadel-phia Or New York, ire requested to make application asseittear4perpittle, at the Drug and Seed Store or the nth.se.giter,.:llotle can be had catalogues, gratuitously, ofthemom PXCiditnt vignette,.1. F. L. SNOWDEN,ep Ei. No 154. Liberty at met. head of WON'

'ILLIA al C. WAf,L, Plain and Fancy Portraitand Picture Prams Afannincharer, N 0.7 87,An &rad Pius/north. —Canaan', Brushes. Varninh#c.,for Artists, always on hand. Looking Mattes. kr,prorptly framed to order. Repairing done at the shorteat Mt{CP.

Particular attention paid to reglidlng and Jobbing orescry description.
Persons fittingnn Pleamiloatsorhoaxes will find It toheirailvantne to•call. sep 10

M. 87'EHLH. (successor to H. M'Closkey) Pash-to:m.4e Boot Maker.Liberty et., 2d door fromVi7r.ln Alley. The. subscriber respectfully informs themthlictlial he has commenced the ahove hnsiness in thesloop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Cloakey,and that he is now prepared in attend to all orders in hisline Ofhtlfillellt WII h despatch and on the most reasonableterms. Prom his lonx experience in the manufacture ofFashionittleAlnotti, he feels conntkint that all ankletfrom his establishment will give satisfaction to his paIrons. A 'hereofpublic patronage he resottct folly solicit.ed.
IRD SEED.? A f eon Pllpply of Pori Seeds, eonI elating of Caner} mn.and Rape; Jogt receivedfeb 3. P 1. SNOWDEN, 1411 Liberty
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' Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 lbs, at855 00. r
do do do do 2,005 at 845 00do do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.Dormant scales for tile use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, ke.,the same prices as above.
Also, White's Patent Counter Seale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt Works, se„ double and sing'egeared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood Inningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•chilies and tools ofall descriptions.also for making blackIng hoses,a superior article; governorsfor steam engine.stocks. tops and dies, toffee topir, bedstead. or joint hotsand machinery for oinking Die same, cotton factory ma-chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired
JAMES MAV, Agent
sep 33-a f °LING 4. RRADBURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. rig .Office In 4th Artois opposite Barkeu Building.Wtctisu E. AVITIII, Epq.l will give hisattentlon to myundnished kidneys, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friersda. WALTER FORWARD.pep 10—ly
113ITT6BURGH CiIite:',UILATING AND REFERENCELifiILASY ofRellglous,Historical,Rollikal.and

cellaneous Works, will be open ever? day, Sabbath ez.cepted. rom 7 o'clock, A. 1111.,until 9. P. all” In the
change Bulkling,corner of Whir streetand Exchangealley, wnerepunctual attendance will be given bysep 10 J. GEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
08E5 HINES, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public In erneraVital he diesLadles' dresses.Habits and Mantels of every description. black—and
warren!, Item not to smut, and to look equal to new
good.. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptians on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, clams and restores itos colors
ofgentlemen's elothlng, soas to rftennhle new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself tort be can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business In New York for
twenty years: All work done en moderate tering at his
establishment in Sib at, between Wood and Emithbehi
net, the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
Thi 4 is to certify that OSEE HlkiES hasdone work fur ue, which has fully answered oar

expectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.
S. Hemphill, Wm. Baines. J. B- Shortleg;David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Partly, W. B. Mee, WmPorter. H H. Smith, Henry Janos, A. Shoekey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

JOHNSON & DUDOOlfBIXDERS 4WD PAPER RULERS,CONTlalEetniatneo at the stand late or lifebandleve4 Johnson. Every denerlolitin orstork in their lineOrally and promptly executed. may g.. ly

BY Morrison 4. Co. London, for sale only by S. PtWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs pole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should Aftect Boats provided mitk Evolve&tiely Guards, for p tiny Zap/sties of StainBoiler*.

IT would be well for the traveling communitxto beatIn mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may be
at the espen.e of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every Individual making such Wee ion Is contribu-ting towards a general introduction of au invention ad-mitted by ill men wino umgererand Ibt. principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have cm flinty, in the htinticeds
of explosions that have already taken plaee, their Malvindaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that brivealready been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In etptqcape to give It the preference. They have went to anailditional expense that your lives may be secure aughtyou not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of liberality, and by your preference show that
rat appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-
ful Retitled of human lift- They do not charge morethan other boats; their accommodations In other respects
ate equal, and in many eases superior; and as there isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when it Is co corn- tetely in your own powerto avoid those disasters.

Alt hews marked 'thus [a] In the List of Arrivals andDepartures, in another part ofthis paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar 1.

List ofBoat, provided with the Safety Guard.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES. - MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,BREAKWATER, MUNGO PARK, •
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGPMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICF.RO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, NAR4GANSETT,DUKE n(ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE, OHIO.I FORMOSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA, QUEEN (lithe SOUTHJ. H. BILLS, ROWINA,,lEWESS, RA RITA.N,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, SA —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEFT WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BR AN.- H,COLUMBUS. CUTTER.,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,

GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.AMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.
ihar 22-

Owitrt's PATENT BED
STEAD,

MA SITFACTUREDat Wx. Lv ualre Caldnel ShopNo. 69 Secondslreset. between Wood ant fadilihdeld.where a general arnmi meat of Farnfture mayhe had atredoeed prier for etch.
The superiority of these BedAteuds. coexist In the No.ening., which for durability sbd Gll.lt In petting up and

taking down. it not equ tiled by any other now in use
—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
in their nigloty slumburn. It should he remembered that
all classes ofthe bug family are ',tressed as by these
fastenings.

iltrHigh's for Counties. Oletriets or AMIN, for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned, do certify that we have exam.
filed the above Bedstead Fastenjngs. and have nobuttes.
lion in pronotinelag them the best now in nee- —coming
np folly to the representation In the abOtre adverthe.
meat.

Wm. Gtallmm,

John A. GPI.
ap 27. —2O

Joivph Conan,
Jacob Vourd;
Gems Singer,

THE LIT, RAR/PIOS
Swen:su Porray.—Tlie following beautiful

poem is from the Swedish of Miss Bremer. Wd
copy it from the Neightfors, a story recently
translated by Mary Howett. Such additions to
English reuding are veuable acquisitions, and
they show that the true spii it of poetry prevadtt
a land bat little known with us savt for its irod
mines anii ir..n heroes':

THE WATER-LILLY.
From the clear water springeth

A white and lovely flower,
Deltoids the sun, and bringeth

its homage to his power.

At onco its feye it harneth
Aloft in truth and love;

An offering pure it burneth
To its high God above;

Xlret the deep it hoveyr.
Like end's proyereleill*O.lJ:No restless wish disctivers,—,
Love is its bliss complete.

When howl the It mpeats chillyv
etmi heavy drench therains,

'Stitt ealmlT waves the !illy
'Upon the billowy plaits;

Nur from the stationflieth
Where GM its head did Fabian;

'Heaven catitMtly it eyeth
And -hopes for better days.

Away the storms are wingingj
The purple evening initod

Sheds pearls; and 'softly singing;
The harp of 'ocean sound.

In the sea's silver dwelling
The Neat* his song doth ratio

Unto the Idly, telling
Of love which ne'er decays;--.

"Come and behold all wonder
Which ill the deep, deep sea;in Weeds ofrose far under,
1111 sing alone to thee;

Come down to the woodlands tireamhTo the house with its pearly dottrel
Come with tho sun rave betray.

Love calls thee to thy home.°
Dul tire an:AV-pure lilly, throisintIts glance to heaven .highs
In the iverkl'of light yet glovviiiti

Gives the singer this reptys-;--

lite who fur my love pineth
Mst hatte aloft to roe;

Atone where Goes sun erltinetl4
Can I belong to thee.

tome pi:let primp ofon9an-,
Here all le warm Ail bright,Vtew heaven with deep detretioli,
And sing of love and light"

The *Bele is flown! the Necken
Rinks down to deepest glcielniThen- joy no Wore Whiceny
But hopeless love consume:

TIT Ibube ofa Water Spirit

Fitirn the New thiealisBee, April 2J.
Texas—mei feo-By the late arrival from Texas!, we havebeen furnished. through onr private curres,

pondents, with information ofan intetest-,ing character. It is now certain that the
governments of the United States. of gulp
land and of trance have joined in remon-
atrating against the predatory war carried
on by Mexico against Texas, The in-
structions of the United States Setretary of
State to Gen. Thompson (our Minister atMexico) are quite explicit in declaring the
war, as conducted by Mexico, to be contra-
ry to the laws of natioils. Mrl Webster
asserts the undoubted right of Metier) to
re subjugate Texas-, if-she can-, by the com-mon and lawful means ofvtat, but that bth.
er nations are interested) more particularlythe United'States, in the In-antler in whichthe war shall be conducted.

We have no doubt that Mt. Webster hasalso addressed letters to the U. S. Chargeio Tekas, offering to inedi rte between the
two powers; and to discourage retaliatoryI irruption into Mekico The United Statesas a neighbor to both pat ties., ought to endeabot to bring about a state of amity be 4tvieen the two=-if She fail in this attempt,her duty to her own citizens requires ofher
to see that the war is prosecuted accord•ing td the red a established by all civilizednations—openly, honorably, and continu-ously,

We tinde'rstand that the instructions ofthe French Cabinet to their Minister inMexico, are more peremptory and deridedthan those of the United States or BritishGovernments; and; froth the position a+sumnd by those powers the impression isgaining ground in Texas that the contestis drawing to a 'close,
We learn, from our private correspon•deuce, that the Commissioners of Tgrita.4 owho arrived in New ()thane a few days b,.

fore the sailing of the Texan fleet, had hi.
strtrctioss from President flousto 1 to de.
mend the vessels of war frhm CommodoreMoore. and to apply to the United Stales
authorities for aid in taking possession of
then, in case the doriimodore refused to
surrender them. They had likewise a pro.
clemation from President Houston de..
nounrlng the expedition as piratical and
unauthorized by government, in the event
the vessels could not be taken, Commo—-
dore Moore, we are informed, intimated tothe commissioners that be would proceed
LO Galveston and have a talk withthe Pres.ident upon the matter, which induced them
to keep quiet until be got ready to go tosea. Owe of the commissi•mers went oftboard the Austin with, the Commodore,thinking to have a pleas ant ti ip to Galves.ton in a doverament vessel; but we learn,
the ugh a Aramtletnan who has also set sailin the Austin for Texas on a matter of bu—-siness, that the Commodore i.,formed hiss
nth. Balitie that ifhe was anxious to get
to Texas soon; he had hotter get on shore,

PROSPECrf US!For publishing a nevo Deily Pape, in the Cityef Pittsbienzb, to be entitled tAeDAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Mannfaeturer and Pittsburgh Mercu•ry into one Journal, have coneinded to publish it dailypaperwith the title ofthe Dolt 14i-:iv Post.

The leading object ofitte t•Posg" wilt be tbe dlisemina.ion and defence ofthe political prinetrites Aral have beterotors been maintained try the k.d !tory, in their respectivepapers, and their beet efforts will still Ilederail:M[o effeadvancement and success of those doetrines.Although, In politics, liffe paper 4411 be thordughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of parsing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all °tat-ters and occurrences that come property within thesnitertofa Public Journal, to make their paper sutlicleotly Thcresting to entitle it to the patronage of the Phbße, fr
respective of party considerations.In Stdditkm to the political and general news Ott Vifflbe (nu" in the ". 16"ini Past." the Editole Will takepains to furnish the buslnesss community withthe latest and most Inttresting Comiscactst.
mum from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa-red such accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeas will beadvantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.

Tatrats.—The Foretell! be published on a large Imperi-al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJhurnsi) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.
Adesrassatersts will be insertedat the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.

rTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Atirtel 31, 1842


